Dear Colleagues,

Glasgow.

The first board meeting in 2018 took place in the
beautiful city Bruges (B).

Survey on burnout ER nurses
The Belgium Society (FR) for Emergency Nursing (AFIU)
started to look into ED-nurses and burnout. More than
30% of nurses took medications because of their busy
work and workload. They sent out a survey with 22
anonymous questions. They received 382 useful
answers. The analyses showed that the results are
alarming, and they have to do something to change
this.
It would be interesting to send this survey to other
countries within Europe. The survey will be soon
available on EuSEN's website, so please contribute.

We welcome Vida Bračko to the board. She works in
the surgical part of the ED in a hospital in Ljubljana.
She is the president of the Slovenian ED-nursing
association. Vida will present her local association in
this newsletter.
Networking
Ole-Petter Vinjevoll has been to Poland and had a talk.
Yves Maule was at the conference with ESTES and they
wanted to have a nursing track also in 2019 in Oslo.
They wanted our help to attract speakers.
New members
An increase of 10 individual members could be
reported in 2017, which makes in total 29 members.
EUSEM meeting in Glasgow
Door Lauwaert is member of the organizing
committee. Christien Van Der Linden and Jochen Bergs
are member of the scientific committee.
In this newsletter you will find the program of the
nursing track.

Nursing and trauma conference in Netherlands
The EuSEN General assembly will be on Friday the 5th
of October at lunchtime from 12h45-13h45.
We will also get a lunchbox for this meeting.
Shadowing program
Two Belgium nurses attended the shadowing program
in the Netherlands. They visited the hospital The
Haaglanden Medical Center Westeinde,
The Hague (NL). EuSEN supports and facilitates all
nurses from Europe who are interested in visiting ED’s
in other countries.
Scientific advisory committee (SAC)
The SAC has been strongly involved in the organisation
of the nursing track for the EUSEM-conference in

Child maltreatment survey
EuSEN and EUSEM support The Augeo Foundation (NL)
on a survey of early detection of child maltreatment in
the Emergency Department. This work will be finalised
by the end of the year. The survey will be distributed
to the member associations to take part.
EuSEN conference in 2019
On May 24th 2019 EuSEN will organise an emergency
nursing congress, nearby Brussels. Further information
will be given as soon as it is available.
Strategic plans
More news about this item further in this newsletter.
ESNO meeting
ESNO want a EuSEN representative in the educational
committee. Thordis Thorsteinsdottir from Iceland was
nominated to represent EuSEN on it behalf. Yves
Maule will take EuSEN's seat for all other ESNO
matters.
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Strategic plan EuSEN
The president or a representative of the board (who is
entitled to make decisions) of the EuSEN’s member
organizations have recently received an invitation to
attend the next General Assembly (GA) which will be
held on October 5th, 2018 in Noordwijkerhout, The
Netherlands, at the 3rd Global Conference of
Emergency
and
Trauma
Nursing
(https://www.elsevier.com/events/conferences/global
-conference-on-emergency-nursing-and-trauma-care ).

A lunch will be provided during the meeting.
During the GA we would like to discuss with the
associations` representatives, EuSEN’s main purposes
and goals for the next 5 years. A strategic plan
including the EuSEN Mission Statement will be
produced. We count on the different opinions and
suggestions as well as we depend on the input on
these important matters which are grondbreaking for
the future of EuSEN.

I
Interdisciplinary work

Norway:

The Swiss emergency nursing association was
interested to learn how ED-nursing associations in
other countries work together with the emergency
physician associations and if there is a collaboration.

No collaboration between emergency nursing and
physician organisations.

The Netherlands:

The Emergency physicians and the nurses try to
organise yearly a common conference. It’s a small
conference, and they should do more work in the
future.

Belgium:
There exists a national council on Urgent Medical Aid
with physicians, nurses, EMT’s and representatives of
the fire brigades and the call-centers to give advices
on the minister of health. The same structure exists
also on the local level.

Slovenia:
They have one joined conference with Emergency
physicians and Emergency nurses. The is no existing
meeting point on a national level.
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The collaboration is getting better, but it is still not
optimal. They have done some work together. The
collaboration was always on the nurse initiative. There
is no interdisciplinary meeting point.

Iceland:
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NURSING TRACK by EuSEN
More info: https://www.eusemcongress.org/en/

Geriatric Emergency nursing Care
Moderators: Gudrun Lísbet NÍELSDÓTTIR (Project manager, emergency planning) (Reykjavík, ICELAND), OlePetter VINJEVOLL (Trondheim, NORWAY)
• 11:10 - 12:40 Geriatric Emergency Nurse: connecting emergency care with the community. Ingibjörg
SIGURSÓRSDÓTTIR (ICELAND)
• 11:10 - 12:40 Negotiation of teamwork: How nurses and physicians as a team consider their ESI-based
triage level in older ED patients: an Interpretive description. Thomas DREHER-HUMMEL (Nurse) (Basel,
SWITZERLAND)
• 11:10 - 12:40 Elderly care in Croatian rural hospital Emergency Department. Valentina KOVACEK (Molve,
CROATIA)
Well-being of staff
• Moderators: Valentina KOVACEK (Molve, CROATIA), Ingibjörg SIGURSÓRSDÓTTIR (ICELAND)
• 14:10 - 15:40 Prevalence study of burn-out in Belgium emergency departments, key recommendations.
Yves MAULE (MANAGER DE SOINS) (LIEGE, BELGIUM)
• 14:10 - 15:40 Implementation of electronic competence assessment program for emergency nurses –
improved goal setting and job satisfaction. Dóra BJÖRNSDÓTTIR (ICELAND)
• 14:10 - 15:40 Team Wellbeing in ED Design. Una CRONIN (Clinical Research) (Limerick, IRELAND)

Emergency Nursing research
Moderators: Una CRONIN (Clinical Research) (Limerick, IRELAND), Yves MAULE (MANAGER DE SOINS) (LIEGE,
BELGIUM)
• 16:10 - 17:40 Hot topics in emergency nursing research. Jochen BERGS (Post-doctoral researcher)
(Hasselt, BELGIUM)
• 16:10 - 17:40 Transforming psychiatric care delivery in the emergency department: one hospital’s
journey. Frans DE VOEGHT (THE NETHERLANDS)
• 16:10 - 17:40 Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest outcomes in Croatian Emergency Medicine Service. Damir
VAZANIC (PRESIDENT) (Zagreb, CROATIA)
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Trauma and Disaster
Moderators: Frans DE VOEGHT (THE NETHERLANDS), Damir VAZANIC (PRESIDENT) (Zagreb, CROATIA)
• 09:10 - 10:40 Performance of a trauma team activation tool. Ole-Petter VINJEVOLL (Trondheim, NORWAY)
• 09:10 - 10:40 Two mass casualty incidences involving tourists in Iceland: preparedness of the emergency
department at Landspitali National University Hospital. Gudrun Lísbet NÍELSDÓTTIR (Project manager,
emergency planning) (Reykjavík, ICELAND)
• 09:10 - 10:40 Solutions to the biggest inhospital disaster - emergency department crowding. Christien
VAN DER LINDEN (THE NETHERLANDS)
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Presentation of SMSIZTU
By Vida Bračko

• preparation and implementation of continuous
professional training in the field of emergency
nursing;
• implementation of high quality professional and
safe patient care;
• scientific research and publications;
• monitoring the innovations in the field of
emergency care at home and abroad;
• cooperation with similar associations at home and
abroad.

specialized professional groups in the organization.
Each group addresses issues from its narrow
professional field, organizes trainings, formulates
recommendations and guidelines, and deals with
professional and social problems relevant to the
development of its field.

Within the Nurses and Midwives Association our
professional group cooperates with Ministry of Health
and different educational institutions in shaping and
directing health and education policies.
Every year our organization prepares a two-day
professional conference for all nurses that work with
emergency patients from prehospital, emergency and
hospital settings, where current and specific
professional topics are discussed both theoretically
and practically. The conference is attended by
approximately 150 participants. All lectures are
published in a book. Special areas of emergency care
are usually presented within one-day professional
meetings. In view of the constant development of the
profession, medicine, health sciences and specific
fields, our organization also carries out practical
training workshops or courses. In Slovenia we are a
licensed holder of Manchester triage system (MTS)
and Advanced Trauma Care Nursing (ATCN) courses.
Both courses are carried out twice a year for three
days. We started with the MTS courses in 2011 and
with the ATCN in 2016.
Health technicians - orthopaedic technicians
participating in the organization do not have the
appropriate specific training for the work they do.
They therefore actively participated in the
preparation of a national professional qualification for
orthopaedic technologists. National professional
qualification is the formally recognized qualification
required for the pursuit of the profession or individual
assignments within the profession at a certain level of
complexity on the basis of a national professional
standard. Our members have done this training for 10
years now.

The Slovenian professional group of nurses and health
technicians in emergency units was founded in 1995 on
the initiative of some enthusiastic nurses from different
regions of Slovenia, who recognized the importance
and specialty of emergency nursing within the nursing
profession. They also recognized the importance of
cooperation and integration of all nurses working with
emergency patients. At its very beginning the
professional group wrote down the basic principles of
action, which we still follow:
• promotion of emergency nursing;
• development of a professional identity of
emergency nurses;
• preparation of professional standards and protocols One of the goals that remain unachieved is the
acquisition of a specialization in emergency care.
for the emergency care
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The Slovenian professional group of nurses and health
technicians in emergency units works as a professional
organization within the Nurses and Midwives
Association of Slovenia. Nurses and Midwives
Association of Slovenia is a national professional
association of nurses, midwives and health technicians
in Slovenia. This year it celebrates the 95th anniversary Emergency care covers a wide range of professional
of the establishment of the first professional areas represented in our organization by different
working groups: medical, surgical, triage group, group
organization - the predecessor of today's association.
for critically ill patient, group of orthopaedic
There are 11 regional professional associations and 31 technologists etc.
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The Slovenian professional group of nurses and health
technicians in emergency units recognizes the
importance of networking with related associations or
different groups especially in terms of good team cooperation both at work and wider.
We have cooperated with the Slovenian Society for
Emergency Medicine for 25 years now. Each year we
organize together a 3-day international symposium on
emergency medicine which is attended by 500
participants. We are also active internationally and are
among the founding members of the EfCCNa, WFCCN
and EuSEN, a member of MTG, ATCN Europe and
cooperates with other similar associations regionally
and wider.

provides health care for 610.000 local residents and
for 1,3 million in terms of tertiary activity for 9
Slovenian regions and abroad . It is the only hospital
in Slovenia providing specialized care for some
diseases. It has 2160 patient beds, 100.300 in-patient
admissions and 756,000 out-patient visits. There are
just over 8000 employees, a half of which are nurses
and health technicians.
The Emergency department is divided into 3 units
(medical, surgical, emergency first aid service for
adults). My working environment is the Emergency
Surgical Unit, which is part of the Emergency
Department of the UMCL and the Surgical Clinic Unit.
It performs emergency specialist outpatient activity
and is an important part of hospital emergency
medical and trauma care. Up to 80 000 patients are
treated in our surgical unit every year, about 200 250 patients per day.
I have worked in emergency for more than 20 years
now and I have always been interested in this specific
area. Most of the time I worked as an emergency
nurse, I did various tasks over the years, currently I
work as a supervisory nurse and coordinator of the
quality management system.
I have collaborated with the Slovenian professional
group of nurses and health technicians in emergency
units since its beginnings and am currently in the
second mandate as president of the organization. As
president I take active part with the basic
organisation in various activities. I am an instructor
for the course of MTS, lecturer in seminars and
congresses etc.

Through its activities the organization tries to
contribute to improving the quality, efficiency and
safety of care of emergency patients. It promotes a
healthy, safe and friendly working environment, and
promotes a culture of nonviolent behaviour in the care
and the quality of inter-professional collaboration in
healthcare as well as for the promotion of the nurse's I can say that my professional and interest fields are
profession. With the organization of professional very much interwoven and that the emergency care
education and training, the members continually present an ever new challenge to me.
upgrade their knowledge and their practical skills.
I am looking forwards to working with and for
A word or two about me, the new member of EuSEN European Emergency Nurses in the frame of EuSEN.
board.
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The field of emergency nursing and nursing care for a
critical patient requires practitioners who do not only
have a high level of professional education. They need
a wide range of clinical knowledge, commitment to
teamwork, ability to prioritise and deal with quick
patient changing conditions, offer holistic health care
to patients and their relatives, different skills for which
there are currently no appropriate programs. We have
prepared a special educational program for the needs
of additional special knowledge and skills, which could
be obtained in the form of specialization in emergency
care. Standardised competencies will ensure that all
patients receive a quality and safe level of care.

I would like to thank the EuSEN board members, who
invited me to participate in the board and gave me the
opportunity to present our association and its work in
the interests of all European emergency nurses.
I work at the University Medical Centre Ljubljana
(UMCL), leading medical institution in Slovenia and one
of the largest hospitals in Central Europe. UMCL is
public health care institution with medical services at
the primary, secondary and tertiary level which
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ED Quality Improvement Professional Certification Course
10-12 April 2019 - Florence Italy
The Emergency Department Quality Improvement Professional (EQuIP) Certification Course is a 21-hour (3-day)
intensive professional development course, with optional certification exam, for emergency medicine clinicians
delivered by the Department of Emergency Medicine at Harvard Medical Faculty Physicians at Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center.
The course is being run through The Institute for ED Clinical Quality Improvement, in collaboration with the
department of emergency medicine (at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in Boston, MA, USA). It is a 3-day
clinical quality course with optional certification. We hope that this course will be the start of an
important international discussion and collaboration on ED clinical quality with our colleagues from around the
world. The course website and program can be found here:

Discount for EUSEN Members
EUSEN members receive a 10% discount.
Enter the discount code "EUSEN" during registration.
Key Course Features
Course participants will learn from world-renowned experts in emergency medicine. The course, facilitated by
faculty from Harvard Medical School and Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, will use case studies,
presentations, and interactive hands-on workshops to answer the following questions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How can we assure clinical quality in our ED?
How can we provide state of the art emergency medicine care for our patients, particularly in the areas of
sepsis, STEMI, and stroke emergencies?
Why is having an effective quality assurance program essential for all practicing emergency physicians?
What are the basic principles of effective ED quality metrics?
What is an error and an adverse event and how do we appropriately implement the AHRQ severity scale in
assessment of these?
What is the role of the provider in error assessment?
How can Morbidity & Mortality conferences contribute to a well-functioning QI system?
How do we perform a standard case assessment and use this to improve clinical quality?
How can lean and Six Sigma practices help ED physicians treat their patients more safely?
How do we perform team training to maximize clinical care?
How do we use a triggers system to improve quality by reducing time-to-interventions?
How do we implement standardized clinical pathways and assess their impact on quality of care and reduce
variability?
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https://www.edqualityinstitute.org/
https://www.edqualityinstitute.org/course-program/
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M.Christien van der Linden, Merel van Loon, Menno I.
Gaakeer, John R. Richards, Robert W. Derlet and
Naomi van der Linden.
Emergency department crowding is an international
problem and a major patient safety concern. There is
a widespread acceptance that ED crowding is a highly
important issue: it compromises quality of care and
patient satisfaction and it drives up health care costs
and wait times.
But ‘how’ crowded is ‘too’ crowded?
Unfortunately, there is little consensus on how to
best measure crowding. Several crowding measures
have been developed internationally, but the
calculation of crowding is often labor-intensive and
studies assessing the usefulness of these measures
show conflicting results.
Therefore, the authors assessed the usefulness of
crowding measurement in two EDs with different
profiles: one high-volume ED and one low-volume ED
in the Netherlands. By using a slightly modified
version of the NEDOCS, real-time fully automated
crowding measurement was feasible.

Although the comparison between the categorized
crowding scores resulted in low weighted Kappa
scores, which indicates a lack of agreement, there
was a positive correlation between the
uncategorized modified NEDOCS and ED staffs’
perception of ED crowding.
Thus, the uncategorized modified NEDOCS is valid in
both the low volume and high volume ED in this
study. This gives great opportunity for future
research into the effect of interventions to reduce
crowding and for using the modified NEDOCS for an
equal spread of ambulance patients. However, it is
very important to determine a cut-off level at which
a specific ED can be identified as crowded, because
the predefined NEDOCS categories are not optimal
for all EDs.
The article ‘A different crowd, a different crowding
level? The predefined thresholds of crowding scales
may not be optimal for all emergency departments’
was published in the International Emergency
Nursing in 2018.
For more information:
c.van.der.linden@haaglandenmc.nl
Twitteraccount: @chris10vdl
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A different crowd, a different crowding level
The predefined thresholds of crowding
scales are not optimal for all Emergency
Departments
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Official Journal of European society for
Emergency Nursing EuSEN
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Subscription available with a
45% discount for EuSEN members
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Submit your book project in Emergency Nursing!

Springer is dedicated to producing books and eBooks of the
highest quality. We publish pocket guides, monographs,
contributed volumes, textbooks and atlases and we have a long
tradition of commitment to the advancement of medicine
through education. We provide each of our editors with
individual attention and support. Please visit our book Author's
website
Springer also offers the prestige of an internationally recognized
medical publisher with unparalleled international marketing and
distribution.
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Springer is expanding its international book program in Academic
Nursing. Written for highly qualified clinicians and researchers
worldwide, your recent findings in Emergency Nursing will be at
the forefront of the scene. Visit our website: Nursing@Springer

Interest in being part of this exciting development? Your
publishing ideas are welcome!
Please contact Nathalie L’Horset-Poulain at: Nursing senior Editor
at Springer
Nathalie.Lhorset-Poulain@springer.com
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Are you interested in Emergency Nursing?
Then join the European Society for Emergency Nursing NOW!
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Individual membership EuSEN
Dear future member,
If you want to support us developing EuSEN, you can become an
individual EuSEN Member.

As an Individual Member, you'll be informed of any evenemential
action of EuSEN and every publication, you'll also have member price
for Congress supported by EuSEN and any promotional action held by
EuSEN.
Individual Membership don't give the right to vote at the General
Meeting Assembly ( Only for the Association ) and membership of
EuSEN don't mean that you are member of all the European nurses
associations.
WE NEED YOU, if you want to help us by becoming a individual
member, fill the form (see website EuSEN) and the treasurer will
contact you as soon as possible to give you information about the
procedure to pay the annual fee.
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Membership fee for individual member had been fixed to 15€/year by
the EuSEN Board . This money help us to promote the association
throughout Europe.

• NEW !!! To avoid high transaction fee, you can now pay by PayPal
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President: Door Lauwaert (B)
Vice-President: Petra Valk-Zwickl (CH)
Secretary: Ole-Petter Vinjevoll (N)

Treasurer: Yves Maule (B)
Other board members:
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Board:

Frans de Voeght (NL)
Gudbjörg Palsdottir (ISL)
Vida Braco (SLO)
Website: Yves Maule (B)

Newsletter editors:
Petra Valk-Zwickl (CH) - Door Lauwaert (B)
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